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January 29, 1992
Composting Project in Danger
by Gary Feinland
The Composting project is in dan-
ger of collapsing. Many of the people
who helped with the project last se-
mester have have graduated or will
graduate this May. The Recycling
Club will not be able to continue to
compost without more student support.
Most people would agree that land-
filling is not the best way to manage
our waste, yet that is exactly what was
happening to the organic waste collect-
ed from The Gallery (the Marshall
Hall snack bar) and Nifkin Lounge be-
fore the composting project began. By
composting we have been able to con-
vert this waste into a useful soil addi-
tive.
While the efforts of students
, facul-
ty, and staff to separate their waste at
Nifkin Lounge and The Gallery ( the
snack bar) into compostable , non-
compostable, and recyclable fractions
is greatly appreciated, it is not enough.
The Recycling Club is looking for at
least fifteen people who would be will-
ing to spend two hours a week to help
shred the organic waste prior to com-
posting and to mix the compost in or-
der to control temperature and oxygen.
This is a great chance to see what
composting is all about. Please don't
let this innovative and successful pro-
ject fail!
A sign-up sheet will be posted in
Moon library and in The Gallery. If
you would like to see composting at
ESF continue please sign up and leave
a telephone number where you can be
reached during the evenings. If you
would like to learn more about the
composting project or other Recycling
Club activities join us at the Wednes-
day January 29th meeting in Nifkin
lounge at 5:00. We will also have a
booth at the Activities Fair this
Thursday, January 30th in Nifkin
Lounge from 5:30 to 7:30. A sample
of the compost generated from the







(Write for the Knothole)
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News From Kappa Phi Delta
by Cherry
Down here on the park the new
year is off and running. Special
thanks to Horschak's brilliant academ-
ic strategy which should help us all to
succeed in the new year. Let me now
reflect on the last few weeks of 1991
in relation to our house. Santa man-
aged to visit and deliver the goods to
a bunch of good little boys and girls
from Near Eastside Adventures
, locat-
ed in Syracuse. These little people
were the most fun
, though Julio and
Shrug might have wished they were
more prepared for a rough game of
Nerf basketball. Santa also came
down to give us gifts whether we
were good or not. It's a good thing
the reindeer were doing all the driving
for him that night. It's funny how
Santa resembles Flounder. We man-
aged to get out caroling to the neigh-
bors with the leadership of Slinky and
Bloke. Then there was New Years. I
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wasn
't able to make it back but eyewit-
ness reports from Meatloaf, Plunja,
Slinky, Rooster, and Puff say that it
was a wild time. As for this year, I
don't think it would be possible to list
all the events that have occurred al-
ready on paper. There's too much.
But hey, if you're interested in being a
member or just checking the place out,
come on down. Fraternity Rush will
be happening next week with registra-
tion this week. If you want a sample
without coming down to the park,
come down to the Activities Fair in
Nifkin Lounge this Thursday. We'll
be there. Well
, that's the news and I
am out of here.
Ask the Knothole
Q. Is the Knothole recyclable, as is,
with its glued binding?
A. We asked this very question
when Steve Darrow presented the
idea of using this method for an is-
sue of the Knothole. The Knothole
reaches a lot of people on this cam-
pus who need the services of Central
Duplicating, and he could show
them what it looked like and how it
worked. So
, Steve checked around,
talked to the Recycling Club, and
asked the manufacturer about the
particular glue. We were thrilled to
discover that as the glue is water
soluble, it breaks down in the nor-
mal repulping process necessary to
recycle paper. No extra effort is re-
quired (this isn't the case with the
staples, they must be removed some-
where along the line).
Q. Is the Knothole easier/smaller to
house stacked into archival storage
containers now that it"s glued?
A. Yes.
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The Knothole is the student
publication of the State University of
New York College of Environmental
Science and Forestry. It is published
every Wednesday during the school
year. The deadline for submitting
pieces for publication is Thursday,
4:00 pin, of the week before they are
to appear. (On disk, The deadline is
Friday, 12 noon.) Letters to the
Editor will not be printed unless they
are signed. Articles must also contain
the writer's name (names will be
withheld upon request). The opinions
expressed are those of the writer only
and do not necessarily reflect the
opinions of the paper
's staff or anyone
else affiliated with the College. We
strongly encourage any counterviews,
articles, notices, suggestions, and new-
staff members. The Knothole staff
meets in Room 22 in the basement of
Bray, Wednesdays at 5:00 pm. Phone:
470-6S92.
Qctiuitiej fair tipie opce aqaip.
a tipie for Clubj apd Orqapi atiopj to copipete for t(ie affectiopj of
all tfie pew jtudeptj,
to pali returpipq jtudeptj aj tfieij dijcouer theq fiaue jopie tipio for
tfupqj pioro epjouable tfiap
Orqapic Cfiepujtrij flopiecuork,
or a urritipq jtudio paper.
fouqji ijou piai] fiaue beep op tfiij capipuj or 1 uieekj or I qearj,
ijou cap fipd ap actiui i] to fit ijour ipferejtj apo ijour jcftedule (beheue it or
pot).
jo, jtop bij, loot at tfie bootfij, apd jiqp up for jopietfiipq i]ou1l epjoq for tjie
repiaipder of ijour tipie at l\\.
cfiool,
after all,
ij piucfi piore tfiap clajjej
op tfiij pote, we,d lite to welcopie lija Oipierj to our capipuj.
aj Ojjijtapt to tfie llice prejidept of jtudept Offairj
(office of Octiuitiej apd Orqapi atiopj),
we are jure me mill te jeeipq fier oftep
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APOLLO,S LAUREL
by Mary Isabel Curtis
Reprinted from American Forestry,
November 1921
It was because of Apollo that
Daphne was unhappy. Daphne was a
wild young thing. She loved the
beasts and birds and flowers better
than she did human companionship,
and she wished for nothing better than
to play among the forest trees the rest
of her life. But the River-god, her fa-
ther, had told her that he wished her to
marry Apollo, the golden-haired
young sun-god. Apollo was as clever
as he was fine looking, for he could
play on any kind of musical instru-
ment you might choose to give him,
and speak in poetry as easily as he
could in prose. But Daphne did not
wish to marry anybody.
"Let me be free," she said, "to live
among the trees and flowers as I have
always done, for in no other way can I
be happy."
But her father would not listen. So
Daphne was sitting in the forest think-
ing of what he had said and feeling
very much depressed. Suddenly she
looked around and saw Apollo com-
ing toward her. She jumped up from
the ground to run away. Then Apollo
saw that she was frightened and called
to her:
"Daphne, dear, don't run away, I
want to talk to you. Don't be afraid of
me.
"
But the sound of his voice lent
wings to Daphne's feet. She ran as
fast as she could go, and Apollo, not
liking to be left behind, ran after her.
Now, although Daphne could run like
a deer, Apollo could run faster still,
and she soon saw that he was going to
catch her. At that, she called to Moth-
er Earth to save her from being taken.
Immediately a change came over
Daphne. Her feet took root in the
ground, her arms and fingers turned to
branches and twigs, her dress became
rough bark and her lovely curling hair
was changed to countless rustling
leaves. When Apollo caught up to her




"You have escaped me," he said,
and laid his hand upon the tree. "But
since you cannot be my wife you
shall be my tree and I will wear you
for my crown. You shall never know
decay, but shall be always green, and
wherever it is seen
, the laurel wreath
shall be the sign of victory." As he
spoke, Apollo felt a little tremor
shake the tree and he knew that
Daphne had been pleased with what
he said. And this is why the laurel
wreath has always been considered as
the highest prize that anyone can win.
"IN " IN OUTDOORS
Stop. Hey, What's That Sound?
by Scott D. Klopfer
This is a presidential election
year. This is the one year in four
that the nation goes into it's closet
and pulls out it's buttons, slogans
and banners to play politics. Know-
ing this, other candidates for Con-
gressional and state positions will be
jumping on bandwagons, tooting
their horns and telling you why you
should entrust your vote to them.
This is a year where the press pays
more attention to what the issues are
and where the candidates stand on
them. One of the biggest issues will
be, without a doubt, the environ-
ment.
Over the break, 1 received (as
many of you did I'm sure) in the
mail a "Congressman Bill Paxon (in
big bold letters) Outdoors Update".
In this letter, Congressman Paxon
explains his position on the second
amendment and "forward trace" in
the purchase of firearms. He also
has something to say about PCB
testing in Lake Erie Walleyes, his
views on the diversion of Great
Lakes water, fighting a boat user fee
and the Congress Sportsmen's Cau-
cus. Since I do not profess or desire
to be a political analyst, I will not
comment on the Congressmen's
views. I do wonder
, however, why I
should get this letter. Please don't
get me wrong, I appreciate the fact
that I am important enough to re-
ceive this information
, but what
about those who have no record of
environmental interest? I'm sure
that I received a letter because my
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name is on some list derived from an
environmental interest, be it a license
or a magazine subscription. I guess
my point is is that the Congressman
knows I'm interested in the environ-
ment and is appealing for my vote, but
what about those that don't buy a li-
cense or read an outdoors publication?
How about those who don't favor
hunting, but are concerned about the
environment? Those people are the
ones whose vote will help to pass im-
portant environmental legislation.
They are the people who should re-
ceive an outdoors update telling about
the dangers and benefits of current
legislation. The money spent on me
could be better spent on those Ameri-
cans who have not formed an opinion
on the environment but should start
p.d.q. The good Congressman should
be more concerned about informing
the public, the entire public, about his
views and plans for voting. I feel that
his appealing to me for a vote doesn"t
show a stand on the environment, it
shows that he is betting on a sure
thing.
I'm sure that this is not the last bit
of information that you and I are going
to receive concerning the upcoming
election. I hope that in a time of
growing domestic problems and politi-
cal promises that the environment isn't
used for insurance votes
, but for de-
ciding the future of this country. Al-
though it can be hard at times, please
keep up with the candidates views on
the environment. 1 f you need some
advice
, don't be afraid to ask your pro-
fessors about important environmental
issues. Let's make sure that the envi-




The containers in The Gallery
marked "non-compostable" were la-
beled incorrectly. Only non-
biodegradable, nonrecyclable waste
should be placed in these contain-
ers. Glass and aluminum should be
placed in the green containers
marked "glass and aluminum". The
Recycling Club apologizes for any
confusion this may have caused.
v_y
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Life on Planet Earth
Changing the Future
by Kim Shenefiel
Do you ever think about what life
will be like on Earth in 50 years? Last
semester I read the novel Earth by Da-
vid Brin. Brin claimed that this novel
was his "most optimistic outlook for
the future
,
" I was intrigued. How
would a science fiction writer
, an aver-
age person, not a scientist or an Earth-
first-type preservationist, realistically
imagine our future?
Earth told of a planet with a severe-
ly depleted ozone layer, a rising ocean
caused by melting ice caps, spreading
desertification
, and a population on the
brink of collapse. Ideas were presented
in such a way that it was difficult not
to imagine the Earth of 2050 in the
state that Brin wrote, or worse.
This semester, the first assigned
reading in Dr. Shannon's Natural Re-
source and Environmental Policy class
was World on Fire, by Senator George
J. Mitchell, the Senate Majority leader.
Mitchell wrote of a future in 2050 that
was almost identical to the future fore-
seen by Brin? What does this mean?
In my opinion, World on Fire was
written to show the people of this
country that although our politicians
may WANT to act to preserve a better
future, they won't, for fear of losing
public support. Brin showed by writ-
ing Earth, that he was willing to do
whatever needed to be done to help en-
sure that 2050 be no worse than that
described in his book. In his own way,
Brin showed his representatives that
he wants to see some changes.
As students here at ESF
, we are tell-
ing people that we are also interested in
preserving a better future, but as stu-
dents, most of us are not doing much
NOW besides attending classes. I'm
not saying that we should each write a
book about what we want done
, but
maybe letting our politicians know
how we feel would help. Mitchell and
Brin both feel that a price will have to
be paid to clean up our planet. I, for
one, am willing to pay the smaller price
now instead of paying with my life, or
my children's lives, in the future.
Message from the Board
by Suzie Mookherjee
The 1st Board of Trustees meet-
ing of the new year will be on Fri-
day, January 31 at 9:00 am in 229
Bray Hall. It is an open meeting and
all students (graduate students too!)
are invited to attend . If any of you
are curious about what the governing
body of the college does, come and
see for yourself! If there is an issue
you would like to discuss we the
trustees (i.e. SUNY budget cuts, lo-
cal campus budget policies, curricu-
lum grievances, etc.), please don t be
shy! The trustees would love to hear
from you! Of course, you are wel-
come to simply come and observe
the meeting as well. If you are una-
ble to attend, but would like a partic-
ular comment or point made to the
trustees
, please leave me a note in
my mailbox in the basement of Bray
Hall. Additionally, if you are inter-
ested in attending the meeting, let me
know so I can clear a space for you
in the agenda. PLEASE GET IN-
VOLVED!
Anyone interested in running for
my position in the upcoming Under-
graduate Student Associations elec-
tions
, this is the best "on the job"
training you can get! Come see for
yourself what the position entails!
Please leave any questions you may
have in my mailbox in the basement
of Bray Hall.
in this we are artists
painting the sky vibrant clashing colors
reciting the rustle of leaves upon
soapboxes
playing instruments of sweet sound
sculpting the terra cotta into incom-
prehensible figures
we understand it all
the waves lapping on the shores
a crow yapping at some small minded
creature
we know it all
we are artists
we paint the mountains and the rain
the sun spilling sweet rays on a bare
rock
it is all clay between our fingertips
the blind see with our aid
we tell them what we know
we know it all
green is for chlorophyll
white is for birch
oxygen...hmm...tough one
make sure you color within the lines
Amy E. Palmer




on Thursday, Feb. 6 at 5:00
Room 5 Illick Hall
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The time has come to recognize
those select few who will be




110 Bray and Moon foyer
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For your fraternity, soronry,
leam or other organization.
Plus receive a $1000
bonus for yourself.





Will have it,s FIRST Meeting this
Semester on Thursday, January 30 at
5:00 in lllick 5.
Come learn about the wonderful
events we have planned for the
Spring!!!!!
plus:





On Your New York
State Tax Form
£ NYS Department of Environmental Conservation
-State University of New York
COLLEGE OF ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE AND FORESTRY
Syracuse, New York 13210
1992 MAPLE LEAF AWARD NOMINATIONS
The Maple Leaf Award is given to ESF graduating seniors, graduate students, and
December graduates to recognize their contributions given through volunteer service
to the College. Nominations are submitted by members of the ESF faculty and staff.
Criteria for consideration include a cumulative academic average of 2.500 or better,
and active participation in two or more service activities, such as:
- Fall or Spring Orientation Leader - Student Recruiter
- Service on a College or department committee, - Spring Banquet Manager
program, or event
- Convocation or Commencement Host - Campus Tour Guide
- Service on a Chancellor's Award Selection Committee
Other significant volunteer service to the College may also be considered.
To nominate a graduating senior, graduate student, or December "91 graduate for the
Maple Leaf Award, complete and return this form to James M. Heffernan, Student
Affairs & Educational Servuces, 110 Bray Hall, by Friday, March 13, 1992.
1992 Maple Leaf Nomination
Name of Nominee: 
_
Date of Graduation: 
_
 Degree: _ Program: _ Cum. Avg.:_
Class Standing: [] December 1991 Graduate [] May 1992 Graduating Senior
[] Finishing Graduate Student
What has the nominee contributed that qualifies them for consideration? List






What other information would be helpful to know about this nominee when considering
them for a Maple Leaf Award?
If more information about this nominee is needed:
Name of nominator: 
__
Telephone:
l obin II?oob ©Jk2lw\ir£>s
If you. step Behind "Bray 'Mad you will notice a dignified and proud oaf tree. This graceful tree known as the 'Upbin Mood Oaf,
germinated from an acorn which came from a 1000 year old 'English oaf found in the heart of Sherwood forest. Legend has it that this major
oafhoused "Rpbin Mood and his merry men, heros of the 14th century 6adad. It
'
s with this proud heritage that the %pbin Mood OafAward
finds its name.
for 19 years, the Ppbin Mood Oaf Award has been given by an TLSf student committee to the class's graduating seniors and
graduate students who have made outstanding contributions to the college and public community. The award recognizes the fine character of
these individuals and the ef ort they have made to improve the quality of 13 f campus and community lift.
Once again, the time has come to nominate students graduating this May for this prestigious award. Mpmination forms are
available in 110 "Bray, Moon Library foyer, and this weeks knothole. Please return all nomination forms to 110 Brav bu MOOM, Monday
March 2. These awards will be presented to the recipients at the annual Spring Awards "Banquet on friday, March 20.
Robin Hood Oak Award Nomination Form
The following are a list of qualifications that must be met by the students being nominated for this award.
1) The nominated student must be a senior or a graduate student graduating in May 1992.
2) The nominee,s cumulative average must be 2.5 or better.
3) The nominee must have taken an active role in leadership and service at ESF. The person nominating the
student (this includes a student nominating himself) has the responsibility to provide this information
about the nominee.
4) Community service (i.e. scouting, church groups, Red Cross, Big Brother/Sister, etc.) should also be
considered when nominating the student.
5) Nominees may include students who have actively participated in years previous to the 1991-92 academic
year.
NOTE: IT IS NOT NECESSARY for the nominee to hold or have held office of any type, and holding an office
docs not automatically entitle a student to an award!
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT CLEARLY AND RETURN TO 110 BRAY BY NOON ON MON. MARCH 2.
Name of Nominee:
Local Address:
This nominee is a (circle one): May 1992 Graduate Finishing Grad Student
How are you related to the nominee?
If more information is needed...
Your name:
Your Address:
What contributions to the campus has this individual made? Describe in as much detail as possible:
What contributions to the local community has this individual made?
What else should the awards committee be aware of when considering this nominee?
Thank you for your time in nominating this individual.
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Calendar of Events
Wednesday January 29
Knothole meeting, 5:00 pm in room 22 Bray Hall.
Empire Forester Yearbook meeting, 6:00 pm in room 22 Bray Hall.
Thursday. January 30
The Wildlife Society Will be meeting tonight in Illick 5, at 5:00 pm, to get personal and discuss our plans for this
semester. All Are Welcome!
NYPIRG General Interest Meeting at 7 pm in the Schine Student Center, Room 304B. Chris Klaehn, NYPIRG Legis-
lative Associate and political activist, will be the keynote speaker. For more information contact Bob Merli at 443-
1401.
[Monday, February 3
Undergraduate Student Association meeting, 5:30 pm in Moon conference room.
Basketball game at Dome, 7:30 pm. Restricted parking in effect.
Friday, February 7
Faculty of Forestry Graduate Student Poster Session and Social, 4:30 to 7:00 in Nifkin Lounge. For more information,
contact Chijien Lin (218 Marshall Hall), Nan Rulkowski (208 Marshall Hall), Phil Eskeli (402 Brav Hall), or Wayne
Clifford (221 Marshall Hall).
Wednesday, February 12 and Thursday, February 13
College Bowl. Put on your thinking caps. For registration forms, see 110 Bray (either teams, or individuals may sign
up - no charge to either!) For more information, contact Heather Engelman, 423-4429.
Friday. February 14
Valentine"s Day V (woo, woo, woo)
[Monday, February 17
Presidents Day, be sure to wish a president near you a happy one.
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